
GOOD NEWS.

CHRISTMAS AND NEw YEAR CAKES FOR

NOTRING 1

THOUGHT it was ton, gond to
be true, for the world is not
generally so liberal as to

lagive its Christrnas and New-
Year cakes <'n such terms. Thehugt-pla-
card hung in agroce r's windo wat Christ-
mias time. I sread it frorn the opposite
side of the street, but suspecting there
was some trie-k iii the matter, 1 crossed
over to inspect it more clt'sely, when
bI I perceived, in smnaller type under-
neath, it was announced, that the cakes
would be ziven "lfor nothing" to every
purchaser of so many pounds of tea.
Nov I tilight the Ilnews" Ilnay be
good enough to those who have money
in their pockets to invest lu the tea.
but the ne'vs is simply mockery to yon
por hungry boy, 'without a farthing in
bis pocket, whose teeth are set on edge

by the large type letters at the top of
the placard. The grocer's " good news"I
consists in this, y ou must IIbuy"I in
order to get the gif t-ynu must Ilgive"
before you could "1receive."1

The " good news I sent down frcm
heaven to sinners is exactly the oppos-
ite of thiis. It is -"good tid ings of great.
joy to all people "I-to those who have
Ilnothing to pay."' -The gift of God,"
which. is 4"eternal life," is for sinners
who, like thfi prodigal, have '-spelt
ail," and are" l i want." You do noi
require to give anything in order to
receive it, ixot even prayerq or tears
The Word of God says; IlWhosoever
wvill, let him take the water of life

freply." It is '-ivithout money, ana
wit.hout price."

Reader, have you receiv,,ed the gift of
Godi lIave you accepted eternal life?

-Selectcd.

THE STOR'Y 0F THE CROSS

NATIVE of Madras wvas ar-k d
-what led to his conversion *
Hoe replied, Ilit wvas the
story Of the cross. When I

read in the Gospel the story of the cross,
I sat down and wep t three days.

Who of us bhas been ibo affected by
this story of the cross as to shed tears

over it? Our familiarity with the old 'old story, makes us so indifferent to, its
power and beauty. People listen to
the account with untouched hearts and
unblanched faces.

"15 it nothing to you, ail ye that pass
by ? behiold and see if there be any
sorro w like unto, my sorrow."-Lani.
i.12

AN INY~IDEL'S HOPE.

N eloquent infidel lecturer
lately said that human life
ever seemed to, hlm like "la
short passage between two

dark: nights; ai was cold, dark, and
gloomny; we came out of darkness anid
we got lost in darkness." Though elo-
quent and argurnentative, the poor bec-
turer knew flot that , "the path of the
just is as the shininglight, that shineth
more and more uinto, the perfect day."l
Without the Bible, life is indeed a mys-
tery, but ith it cornes light, for it re-
veals the blessed truth that Ilour Sav-
jour Jesus Christ hath brought life and
immortality to, light by the Gospel."
The believer eau thank God for creation,
preservation. and the hope of glory; lie
can, by faith, look through the dark-
ness, and say, IlI knowv that my Re-
deemer liveth,"1 and IlWhen Christ,
who is our life, shall appear, then shahl
we also appear wvith Hirn lu glory."'

"A mani of subtie reasoniug asked
A peasant if he kneiw

«Where was the internaI evidence
That proved his Bible true?

The ternis of disputative art
L'ad neye- reached his ear,

HEe laid his hiand upon his heart
And only answered-her-e."
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